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OUR GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND FEMALE EMIGRATION.
LoooD L-a.-I 11AVEN']' 3ROUGHT ?«1 OWN WIFr OU-BUT lIERE ARE WIVES FOR EVERYBODY ELSE 1

Row Among Copper Speoulators.
A big rov bas being going on for somle tiise

in Moncton, N. B., between à, lot of copper
mine speculatore, and the air, lu that locality,
is tbick with injunotions, bailable vrits, ansd
other legal documents toc numerous to meni-.
tion. Mr. E. P. Coucli, of Newburyport, hsse.,
purchased, songe timo ago, a copper miue ini
Dorchester, which bo subsequeutly disporied of 1
týo Boston capitalias for $185,000. A nsniîîg
expert named Wilder Ilptits in lus ore " and
dýainàs a coppar-tnership which Coucli enys is

.too thin." 'Wilder procureti au ijugction
to prevent Coucli usihg the funds, and sent an

officer, armied wilI a bailable writ for $100,000,
on board th>e train between St. John und Monc.
ton, ta Capture Coueli, wbo wvas en, rote for the
latter place. Couch Ilseot a large-sized
maics" and, with the assistance oif lus friend,
un ex.eou>ductor, induced the engins driver ta
slacken speed betwecn Salisbury and Mouctou
'phen Couc l "stepped down and out." The
driver, as aoon as they were safely landed I
started on a two-minute clip, and the oflicer of
justice had the felicity of seeiug the gay and
festive Couch wavang a fond adieu as hae nie-
antleredl alaxig the road towards Moncton.

Whcn the oficer wvas about ta say ta <3ouch,

',):u are moine! " ini a positive tonc, lie Sound,
comparatively speal-in)g, that tbe miner '.vas
superiatively -mintis.

When Wilder found out that Couîeh had es.
caped, he was vilder than evar, and i tla said
hie rcmarka wero not couched in the most oie.
ganît language, and Couch says thaï; ha's not
.ucli a soft Coucli to lie as sorte persans think.

Aa £di ter lua Luulk.
St. Jacoba Ou Ccures rheutnatismi; or tbis i 1

ain convinced. For yeari 1 suffered wvith
rhenulatisin in my luft shouldor and right arm,
aud lait f ail I was incapable of atcuding to
my duties, and lay many a night unablo ta
sleep on accourit et terrible pallia. A foiv
weaks ago a sovero attaclt of this trouble
struck me, and ibis time i concluded to try the
St. Jacoba Oul, I muat aoknowluedgo, witb but
vcry litIle confidence in ils menite. I freely
confoe that tMe resuit lias completely as.
toniîhed me. The firsI application rclievcd
the pain very materilly, and the con tinued
use of only two botts lias oompletely otured

RHEUUATISU1,
feu'-aIgia, .2ciatica, Lumbago,

Buockache, eSoenes.s of the Chott, Ouf,

.Seis u,'s and caIJs,
Coneai Dodily Pains,

Tooth, Eai- and' Headache, F0 -osted Feet
and' Ears, and' ait other Pains

and' Aches.
No Preparation on earth cquala ST. JACOMS Oua U

a stie s~rsnîl n ha xoniieey.
Atriai catails but the0 comparatVel>' trifiOf outie>'

or 50 Caontal and CVer7 one 8uflérilng Wil% PâLil
eau bave cboap andlipositive proof Of its Clains.

Directions In EloYen LanIgUagea.
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me of this chronie evil, and that, aiter the
most enainent physiolans an d their prscrip.
tions liad been of no avail. I the 'refore con-
aider it a duty ta pubufali the above for the
benefit of &Il suflerers with rheuwatism and
kindred complainte. G. Â. HEILVAe, Edit0r
1Rqjub licait, Pittsbur«, Pa.

I want te bc ait irjun,
A wvarrior of the plains;

1 want t0 wjeld a tomahawk
And scoop out people's brains.

1 want toe oAn iYun
A Miodoc or a te;

l'ni tired of being a white man,
An unprotccîed brute.

TrEN DE RS.

OÂNÂDIAN PAOIFIC RÂILWAY-

Bridge over tho Fraser River, B. cebimbla.

T ENI>ERS addressed to the underocd nesil bc' i
ceived ou or blore the ioth day otýFEBpRUAKY,

i8, for fornishing and etecdng a Bridge of Stel 01
]ton over thc Fraser River, on Contract 6g, C. 1'. R.

Specifcations andI particulars, together wili 111 Of
site, Mnay b. SeenI at the office of lte Chie( EngiOber, Ai
Ottawa, on or afier the toth of lanuay nt

Cota .r lire requested to bear lint ind thât tenders
wilI flot hc conildered un ess mnade %tricti>' in acrae
with tho Pinted forms. An acccpted bank chç,lîîe for the
sain Of $300.m' mtust accomPan>' the tender, which suom
shali bc for(cited if die pars>' tenderîng dcclieç la en"'C
into contract for the work, at the rate, and on file tefc'
stLatod in tht offcr subratued.

lie cheque thus sent in will bc returoed to the res5PW
tiv. te s h tenders arm flot accePted.

Foprthe "dwiceue fulment of the conîrbet, -ý1 itfOtô'
seanity ~wil t, r.quired b>' the de osi of 90eY< thte
amnaun of jivece cent. on lte buirglit of tht COtýI
of which tht sun, sent in with the tender wvillI hi coiid'
ered a ate. g e

This Departrrment lices nlot, however, bind ilblf 1 C
cept the lgwcst Ur any tender.

B>' Ordor,
(Signed,) F. BpILAUN.

Slcretil>'.

Depattineuît of Railways andI Canaisi
Ottawa, januari. s, 1882.
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